
OLLI June 13, 2024 

CINCINNATI OPERA 

www.cincinnatiopera.org 

Thursday, 7/11, 8:00, tickets. Studio Session: Jessica Rivera, voice; Mark Carter, piano; Eleanor 

Weingartner, clarinet; Thomas George Caracas Garcia, guitar 

• Rivera 

https://youtu.be/bgncJ1EdVbU?si=sADBb9pu0gadSrLm 

 

Thursday, 6/27 and Friday, 6/28, 7:30, and Sunday, 6/30, 3:00, tickets. Verdi, La Traviata. 

Loranzo Passerini, conductor 

• Drinking Song 

https://youtu.be/p4DKTu3KVYk?si=cA4I9iSdrXsz-v_y 

 

• Gilda Fiume 

https://youtu.be/UWDlGLL_oYI?si=jtFS5pMEeAPOcbrd 

 

• complete 

https://youtu.be/WZywmSJkKYE?si=GCQxLc2qOHY4sgNK 

 

QUEEN CITY OPERA 

Queen City Opera – Music that resonates beyond the notes 

Friday, 8/2, 7:30, Saturday, 8/3 and Sunday, 8/4, 3:00, tickets. Jarson Kaplan Theater, Aronoff 

Center. Mozart, Super Flute, Isaac Selya, conductor 

 

CINCINNATI CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

www.ccocincinnati.org 

Sunday, 8/18, 4:00, tickets. Lindner Hall, Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy (11525 Snider Road 

45249) Kanniks Kannikeswaran, conductor; Vidita Kanniks, Hindustani vocalist; orchestra and 

chorus; henna consultation pre-concert in lobby 

 

 

http://www.cincinnatiopera.org/
https://youtu.be/bgncJ1EdVbU?si=sADBb9pu0gadSrLm
https://youtu.be/p4DKTu3KVYk?si=cA4I9iSdrXsz-v_y
https://youtu.be/UWDlGLL_oYI?si=jtFS5pMEeAPOcbrd
https://youtu.be/WZywmSJkKYE?si=GCQxLc2qOHY4sgNK
https://queencityopera.org/
http://www.ccocincinnati.org/


• A R Rahman, Jai-Ho from Slumdog Millionaire 

https://youtu.be/0PRzlpvHLPE?si=2N6fo6dauTwXIwXp 

 

• Bach, Badinerie, Movement 7 from Orchestra Suite BWV 1067 

https://youtu.be/Kl6R4Ui9blc?si=zOw503tV3d_ynirh 

 

https://youtu.be/jYXtV3kTRko?si=D_9hgJhLlzFrEtt9 

 

• CCO 
https://youtu.be/2G-bJqDe_Ak?si=2IrLr_BPgophdM8Q 
 

https://youtu.be/Yyha8lbIYN4?si=QxARxSpdYvXmffrl 

 

SYNOPSIS 

ACT I: In 1920s Paris, high-end escort Violetta Valéry hosts a party at a penthouse owned by her 
client, real estate magnate Baron Douphol, where she lives with her assistant Annina, whom 
she rescued from the streets years ago. It is her first gathering after having spent the previous 
year recuperating from a bout of tuberculosis. At the party, Violetta is introduced to Alfredo 
Germont by his best friend Gastone, Annina’s boyfriend. As the crowd adjourns to another 
room, Violetta stays behind to medicate herself with morphine, on which she relies to ease her 
cough and relieve her pain. Alfredo rejoins her, and they engage in a sweet game of flirtation. 
Violetta heads to bed where she suffers from nightmares and hallucinations. She considers an 
affair with Alfredo but sets it aside, deciding she loves her current life. 

ACT II: In the countryside outside Paris, Violetta has left her old life behind, having sold all her 
belongings to purchase a cottage and start anew with Alfredo. When Alfredo realizes her 
sacrifice, he dashes away with a promise to help with the finances.  

Violetta relishes the restorative power of country life, ignoring an invitation from her friend 
Flora, who runs a cabaret club in Paris. She is paid an unexpected visit by Giorgio Germont, 
Alfredo’s father. Having assumed the worst of her, Giorgio is surprised by her intelligence and 
charm. He explains that her affair with Alfredo stands in the way of his daughter’s impending 
marriage, imploring her to leave his son. She accedes, writing to Alfredo that she no longer 
loves him and is returning to Paris. Alfredo enters, surprised to see his father, and they argue. 
He finds Flora’s invitation and leaves in search of Violetta. 

Back in Paris, Marchese, an older gay man, has invested his family inheritance into an 
alternative club, Cabaret Flora. His fascination with couture has the cabaret hosting a themed 
show every weekend. His business partner Flora, the club’s gender-fluid namesake, has 

https://youtu.be/0PRzlpvHLPE?si=2N6fo6dauTwXIwXp
https://youtu.be/Kl6R4Ui9blc?si=zOw503tV3d_ynirh
https://youtu.be/jYXtV3kTRko?si=D_9hgJhLlzFrEtt9
https://youtu.be/2G-bJqDe_Ak?si=2IrLr_BPgophdM8Q
https://youtu.be/Yyha8lbIYN4?si=QxARxSpdYvXmffrl


selected “The Spanish Conquest” as that weekend’s theme, and the room is packed with people 
who enjoy the camaraderie of the clientele. Soon, a slightly tipsy Alfredo appears, followed by 
the Baron and Violetta. The Baron and Alfredo gamble until dinner is announced. Finding 
themselves alone, Violetta and Alfredo argue until he calls for everyone to return. Flinging 
money at Violetta, he proclaims that he has repaid his debt to her. As Alfredo turns to leave, he 
runs into his father, who expresses horror at his son’s behavior. The Baron promises revenge 
for Alfredo’s insults. 

ACT III: After their fight, the Baron is hospitalized, and Alfredo has fled. An ailing and 
embarrassed Violetta has found shelter in the Baron’s empty penthouse, though she is 
destitute and has run out of morphine. She is visited by her dear friend Dr. Grenvil, who lost his 
practice after returning from WWI wounded and suffering from PTSD. He is now the source of 
medical care for those on the fringes of society. He is also Violetta’s source of morphine, which 
he now provides to ease her painful transition from life into death. Realizing that her end is 
near, Violetta sends Annina away. She rereads a letter sent by Giorgio, promising his and 
Alfredo’s return to her side. Alone, she confronts her fear of being forgotten, while the 
nightmare of a world that continues to celebrate is right outside her window. Annina returns, 
followed by Alfredo, who proclaims his love. With Violetta unable to hide her illness, Alfredo 
realizes that their time together is short. He is joined by Giorgio and all of Violetta’s family to 
help usher her into death, comforting her with a sense of community, gratitude, and 
remembrance. 
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zierolrl@gmail.com 

 


